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CRrESCENT THEATRE.

night, September 22nd, the

Vlll offer its patrons the frst
drama of the season. It

title of "Oklahoma," a start-

-al, living story that carries its

with it from the rise of the

S.fle to the fall of the last.

yr deals with a young ranch

who has fa!lcn in love with a

msetern girl who has come out

M the guest of his ulater. Their
t is to be announced the

the story opens. Near the

I" an old Indian chief, the last

tribe, who has an only daunghter
whom he has sent to the

He has not heard from her
the road every day for
One day she come, bring-

gr little son of five years. She

hoe story-a cowboy, Paul Da.
.at fallen in love with her and

her to fly with him. She
her school and they ride out to

"back he has built on the pral-
aying notified a minister to

them there that day. The mln-
is thrown from his horse and

let get there. They wait three
-ar him and just as Paul Is about

jg off to secure another pastor, a
acquaintance rides up. He

a slighting remark about Leota
#Ml resents it. One word leads

nthire until finally Paul shoots
.Then he has to fy from the

A friend of Paul's has told
4l Paul couldn't have married

gway as he had a wife already.
is broken-hearted. Her father

vengeance. Paul procures
at the same ranch-meets the
mdl finds out he is a father. He

i Leaots and everything seems to
~ibigtened out when it is dlscov.

haLt the girl visiting there is the
woman. To add to the entan-

the sheriff shows up on a
the ranch owner. Things

become badly involved and
bre to the final curtain there
SR way out. When the denose-

mes it Is an absolute surprise.
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"SEVEN DAYS."

sarvel of merriment, "Seven
nary Roberts Rintaehart and

w~wI ood's play of a week in
pronounced by the New

Mall the Jolliest seven
ma Imagine, will be the at-
- the Crescent Theatre fol-

blboma." 'Seven Days" is
ye of tun that penetrates
armor of "olemty. It

ment of laughter against
stooutest entremehment of

is defenseless. 'there is a
Its assault ot hilarity.

ark the frst oea0sles of
of shows ina New Orlesas

prlices, and there is every
believe Crescent patrols will

daring the engagement.

AGAINST MANOOT.
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TULANE THEATRE.

A return engauement, the spark-
flag musical play, "Alma, Where Do
You LIve?" Is announed as the open-
lag attraction at the fashionabla Tu-
lan Theatre, commencing Sunday
nisht, Sept. 22nd. Originating n
France and running for an entire sea-
son in German in New York, "Alma,
Where Do You Live?" was made into
English by George V. Hobart at the
Instigation of Joseph M. Weber and
had a successul season at Weber's
own theatre, on Broadway. It is farci-
cal in nature, the original book by
Paul Herve with music by Jean Bri-
quet, while in the original "Alma" was
probably rather frisky, it has been
somewhat tamed in the English adap-
tation but still preserves enough p1-
quancy to make it interesting and
amusing. The story has been-cleverly
written but the real charm lies in the
beautiful mus'c, every number being
tuneful and catchy, so much so that
the audience invariably leaves the the-
atre humming or whistling the strains
of "Alma, Where Do You Live?" The
story told is of Pierre, a country boy
who will inherit a large fortune if he
makes no matrimonial proposal before
reaching his majority. Should he do
so the money is to go to others. He
comes to Paris to hear the reading of
the will, the day before he is of age,
and it is then that he first hears of
the legacy and its conditions. Alma,
a little milliner, is hired by others
who would benefit to trap the boy into
a proposal but she really falls in love
with Pierre and prevents this dire ca-
lamity until after the time has elapsed
when she finally accepts him. The
leading characetr, that of Alma, In the
present production will be played by
Miss Grace Drew, a beautiful young
woman of the blonde type who, it is
said, fits the character to perfection.
Miss Drew last season sang the lead-
ing role in "The Chocolate Soldier"
and it is claimed she possesses a beau-
tiful soprano voice of remarkable tex-
ture and range. Others in the com-
pany are Carlton King, Chas. P. Orr,
Henry Sherwood, John Mundinger,
Herbert Heywood, Edward Nagle, J.
Herbert Crowley, Bertha Whitney, Ma-
rie Anals and Dorothy Lewis.
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LYRIC THEATRE.

Like many of the plays that have
been favorites for years, "The Silver
King" is always sure of a warm wel-
come because of the merit in the story
that it tells. The patrons of the Lyric
Theatre will see the Peruchi-Gypzene
Stock Company in this famous drama
next week, commencing with the usual
Sunday matinee.

The plot deals with Wilfred Denver,
a man always ready for a game of
cards or a drink, who falls in love
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C. D. PERUCHI-LYRIC THEATRE.

wtU a plnty youag woman and In-
anrthe JsouN at Jerro Ware, who
is also piiug his atfemtions. He
exerts every ert to bring down De-
ver to the lowest level to make his
pelat wh the girt.

The Spider ad his se have d
trsamaed tp rob the hoaie at Je
Ware. Net khewlag this, Deaver. Wh
has In the senatlme woas ad married
the git a his choiel, eomes to the
,meales t demand satistfacton for
Ielsg r•marb made bby Jeeer
WarS

Denver Se the hordgis at wok
Dis put to dee with a drug ad.
WmIestn r the tM aer. The ~ oe
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ver revives and stumbles over the
dead body of Ware, and his hand
touches a revolver. Fearing that the
blame will be fastened on him Den.
ver, with the aid of his loyal wife and
a faithful servant, makes his escape.
The train on which he leaves is wreck.
ed and many lives are lost. As he
loiters around a wayside inn he hears
the people talking of the wreck and
mentioning that Wilfred Denver, the
murderer of Ware, was among those
who were lost. He barely escaped
with his life in truth. Denver says to
the world he is dead, so he will strike
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fur new olds and wn fame. He
strikes a rich vein of silver and be-.
omes ko hwn as the "Bliver KIng."

In the msntsme his wife and childres
bave'.red badly, t~lla to retceve
the mar3e sen t them. Returnlag
to hi eMo home, M eaAoes lmself t
as a watchman in the gaas tt is led
bfI pidea . He lears who really hM:
e eWare. The play woers out aely.
Deaver comes home Jst when he is I
bally ned, as his • ully ,e staru
ln• to iwnth WA aft a• e, to beo sw'
ad ta th humble s die

There are sit eats man eleven
maess s the play wll be stive a
eamI.ete .sleni. The seat sale is

iery ir• l It is erintw tno t a 1
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he as received flattering press notices.
i Its his best chance to show his mettle

e and he will make good.

Dorothy Marke as the persecutedI wife will again work hard and win fa-

vor. She is a strong actress and has
become very popular.

The Spider, the strongest melodra-
matic villian part ever written, will af-

I ford Owen Coill, the splendid heavy
man, the chance he has been waitng
for since the season opened. That he

I will make his mark is certain because

he is an actor.
C. D. Peruchi will be cast as Croker,

an English sport who is in with the
gang but is mistreated and through
his aid Denver finds out information
that helps him to punish his enemies.
Mr. Peruchi w'll make the part stand
out.

Stewart E. Wilson, as old Jake, a
character part with force, will give
this talenter actor one of the best
parts that he will be seen in this sea-
son. He is no stranger to it and his
friends will find him strong in its por-
trayal.

Edward Clark will play Jeffrey Ware
and other parts excellently. As old
Father Christmas, Bill Ford will have
a fine character part and he will act
it well. Harry Arnold will appear in
a congenial role.

Mabel Gypzene will have an ingenue
part that will give her friends more
opportunity to see it act another role
in her usual finished manner. She
is always dependable. Elizabeth Eld-
redge will be cast for several parts.
Charlotte M. Stanley will give a virile
presentation of character parts as-
signed her. Alice Delane will like-
wise appear to advantage.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

REGULAR SESSION, 1912.

(Continued from page 6.)
therefor in the manner and to ex-
tend authorisae under provisions of
Articles 232 and 281 of the Constitu-
tion and the Statutes adopted to carry
them into effect. Other taxes may be
levied by the Police Juries for road
and bridge purposes not to exceed five
mills for five years on the property
of the Parish. or any ward thereof.
whether the rate of taxation and the
purpose thereof shall have been sub-
mitted to the property tax payers of
the sald' ward or parish entitled to
vote under the election laws of the
State. and a majority thereof in num-
ber and value of those voting at said

election shall have voted in favor
thereoL That this article shall be self-
operative.

Section 2 Be It further resolved.
etc.. That this proposed amendment
shall be submitted to quallMed voters
of •ths State for adoption or rejection
at the oeanreslenal election to be held
Ia November. IS12, and. if adopted, the
same shall take efect immedlately
thereafter.

Section ,. Be It further resolved,
et.. That on the ofclal ballots to be
Issued at sad eleo there shall be
placed the weds 'Per the proposed
amendment to Artcle .Two undred
and. tut-Oet the Constitution of

Lenana, and the words t
the propoed amendment to tcle
Two Hudred and inety-One o the
Ceastitution of i s laaa," and each
elector h all ote as provlded lthe neerl election laows of the Statte
which of the proporqtious. For" or
"Aijatst." he votee.

Speaker of sa eLseof!i preseenta-

A : S;1th 1912.
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CRESCENT THEATRE Binning
Matine*s-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

ridppig ledrama AHOMA

PRICES-Nights 15c, 25c and 50c. Matiness 15e, 25c and 35c.
WEEK SEPT. 29 .................... I)Y

TULANE THEATRE BeginningSeptember 22
Matinoos-Wednesday and Saturday

"ALMA, WHERE YOU LIVE" With Grace Drew

PRICES-Nights 25c to $1.50. Matineos 25c to $1.00.

WEEK SEPT. 29.......................... NAUlGIITY M1ARIETTA

Orpheum Theater
PHONE MAIN 333.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE AT 2:15 EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 1:15

PRICES ( NIVt--lO, as5, SOc, 75c. Box St... s1.00.
nMarin•e-10c 25c, S, 0c. Box Seat. 75c.

TIcket Office Open Daily from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

LYRIC Phone Main 1379

PERUCHI-GYPZENE STOCK CO.

THE SILVER KING
MATBBSM:-Sa., Me&, Prt ad Set. Beginning
PRICES, Ioc., 20c., o30c., soc. Son. Mat. Sept22

Pearce's Theatres
Nemo Theatre

TRIANON........... $14416 Canal It.
Motion Pictures. *IJOU DREAM... .117 St. Charlesm t.
Polite Vaudeville. GRAND THEATRE... 10S Canal It.
Every Night, beginnlng t 7 ELECTRIC THEATRE..982 Canal St.

p m. DREAMLAND ... 811 St. Charles St.

Motion Piotures Daily.

Say to Her To-day
"Wife, I am going to put a complete plumb-

ing system in this house."
Why her smile will be worth the cost.

Shell appreciate what that means-less
drudgery and more comfort-an up-to-date
home.

Then see us about high-grade modern
plumbing-the only kind worth having-the
only kind we do.

Algiers Cornice and Plumb-
ing Works, Limited.

J. BODENGER, Prost.

161-163 Delaroade St. Phone Algiers 48 4 ad 526

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

The following is the program for the
Orpbhem naet week:

Marion Littleeld's lorentine sing-
ers.

Graham Mofat's Company of Scots
dab players in -he Scttlsh sketch,
"The Concealed Bed," by Graham Mof.
fat.

Barnes and Crawford, .The Patent
Whklr and the Lady."

Oarroll and Fields, snappy singers
of snappy soap.

Boxy Ia Roeco.

KEs, Walsh sad Melrose, Introduc-
taing "he Revolvin Arch."

Nip and Tack, comedy acrobats.
Motion views.

Cut it in Half
We Fix your gas stoves so
that it will cut your gas bill
in half.
This is done by the Brad-
shaw System which we have
just adopted.
Gas stoves repaired and
regulated.

GEO. W. STEWART,

157 Delaronde St.

ADAMS' HATS.


